LEDguardian SAVER LIGHT PLUS GER

LEDguardian warning- and safety lights

Light is safety
See better and be seen better with OSRAM.

Emergency Life Hammer & Seat-belt Cutter
- Smashing the car windows-
- Cutting the seatbelt

2 x AA Batteries included
Operational readiness

2-year-OSRAM guarantee*
Light is safety. See better and be seen better with OSRAM. The LEDguardian Saver Light Plus GER provides reliable light for travel, camping, everyday life and for inspection and maintenance work on your car and can also be used as a warning light. This multifunctional flashlight has a powerful LED light. A total of 12 high-quality long-life LEDs with up to 105lm and up to 6500K offer two different operating modes: bright white flashlight and orange flashing warning light. The LEDguardian Saver Light Plus GER is visible from a long distance and can therefore provide crucial information about a tricky road traffic situation. These aspects result in the possibility of improved perception by other road users and consequently increased road safety. Two other aspects are particularly noteworthy: This practical all-rounder not only offers the advantages already mentioned but could also be a savior in need. An emergency hammer for smashing the car windows and a seat belt cutter are also integrated in the LEDguardian Saver Light Plus GER. In addition, the LEDguardian Saver Light Plus GER convinces with its non-slip, dirt-repellent surface, making this practical warning and safety light easy to grip and operate, and has a practical clip for attachment. The LEDguardian Saver Light Plus GER has been tested and validated in our DIN EN ISO/IEC 17025 certified environmental simulation laboratory for extreme external influences in terms of water, dust, heat, cold and impact from falls. With IP44 & IK07 protection class, LEDguardian Saver Light Plus GER is insensitive to water, dust and impacts. Thanks to the included bracket, the LEDguardian Saver Light Plus GER can be easily and flexibly mounted in the car. With the batteries, which are also included, it is also ready for immediate use. OSRAM offers a 2-year warranty* on this product.
### Technical data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product description</th>
<th>Product information</th>
<th>Electrical data</th>
<th>Photometric data</th>
<th>Dimensions &amp; weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LEDguardian SAVER LIGHT PLUS GER</td>
<td>Warning and safety lights</td>
<td>Ledsl.101 GER</td>
<td>Nominal wattage</td>
<td>Light color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1.00 W</td>
<td>White / Orange</td>
<td>181.00 g</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product description</th>
<th>Lifespan</th>
<th>Additional product data</th>
<th>Capabilities</th>
<th>Certificates &amp; standards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LEDguardian SAVER LIGHT PLUS GER</td>
<td>2 years</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>2XAA</td>
<td>LED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product description</th>
<th>Type of protection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LEDguardian SAVER LIGHT PLUS GER</td>
<td>IP44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Application advice:
- Smashing the side and rear windows of the car
- Smashing in the lower edge of the car windows

Legal advice
*for precise conditions please refer to:

www.osram.com/am-guarantee

Application advice:
For more detailed application information and graphics please see product datasheet.

Disclaimer:
Subject to change without notice. Errors and omission excepted. Always make sure to use the most recent release.

Application advice
For more detailed application information and graphics please see product datasheet.

Disclaimer
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